The Woolpack Inn

MENU
info@woolpackinnsopley.co.uk

woolpackinnsopley.co.uk

STARTERS

GRAZE & SHARE

WRAPS & SANDWICHES

Seasonal soup - small £5
		
- large £7
Roll & butter
Homemade chicken pâté - £7

Artisan bread selection - £6.50

Thai style fish cakes - one £5
- two £9
Sweet chilli sauce

Drizzled in honey, with redcurrant jelly
& a warm baguette
Extra baguette - £2.50

Toast & Ringwood ale chutney

Prawn & smoked salmon cocktail - £7
Brown bread & Marie Rose sauce

Falafels - small £6
- large £12

With roasted garlic, extra virgin olive oil
& balsamic reduction

Duck pancakes - £14

Half a duck with Hoi Sin sauce, cucumber,
spring onions & pancakes

Nachos - £7

Mac & cheese - small £6
		
- large £11

With jalapeños - £8.50

With cheese, sour cream, guacamole & salsa

Whitebait - £5
Gambas al pil pil - £5

Prawns in a garlic & chilli sauce

Ham hock & smoked cheese
croquettes - £5
Grazing board - 3 for £14
		
- All for £20

Selection of 3/all the nibbles above

Triple layer toasted sandwich with bacon, lettuce,
tomato, ham, egg & chicken breast with French fries

Steak ciabatta - £11

Chargrilled 4oz sirloin steak with wholegrain mustard,
beer fried onions, served with French fries
Mature cheddar with a choice of home cooked ham,
chicken, pâté, brie or stilton, with warm white or granary
roll, pickled onion, apple & Ringwood ale chutney
A choice of ham, chicken, cheese or egg sandwich
served with a mug of seasonal soup

CLASSICS

Lemon & garlic
marinated feta - £5

Club sandwich - £12.50

Soup & sandwich - £7.50

NIBBLES

Olives & sundried tomatoes - £5

With rocket, chipotle sauce & seasoned French fries

Ploughman’s - £9.50

Add pulled pork - £2.50
Add broccoli - £1.50
Add bacon bits - £1.50
Add smoked salmon - £3.50

Red pepper hummus
& crostini - £5

With hoi sin sauce, cucumber, spring onions &
served with seasoned French fries

Halloumi wrap - £7.50

Baked Camembert - £11

Red pepper hummus, guacamole,
sour cream, greek salad and flat bread

Duck & hoi sin wrap - £7.50

MAINS

Woolpack Gourmet burger - £13

With mature cheddar cheese inside, served in
a brioche roll with Emmental cheese, bacon,
tomato, onion & lollo bionda, with French fries &
tomato salsa

Vegetarian burger - £12

Two burgers with a brie and cranberry layer in a
brioche roll with Emmental cheese, tomato, onion
& lollo bionda with French fries & tomato salsa

Gammon steak - £12.50

Lamb shoulder - £16

With fondant potato, seasonal vegetables
& jus made from its own braising liquor

Curry of the day - £12.50

Homemade with a choice of chicken, goat,
tiger prawn or Quorn, served with rice, naan,
poppadum & mango chutney and riata

8oz* Sirloin steak - £17.50

Cod in beer batter - £12.50

With chips, onion rings, tomato & mushrooms
Sauces - £1.50
Red wine & mushroom, garlic butter, hollandaise
or peppercorn
Prawns - £5

Pies - £12.50

Sea bass fillet - £14

Chargrilled with egg, pineapple & thick cut chips

Slow cooked BBQ ribs - £14
With chips & homemade coleslaw

Served in newspaper with chips & mushy peas
A choice of:
• Steak, red wine & stilton
• Chicken, leek & bacon
With mash or chips, peas & homemade gravy
• Butternut squash & mixed bean
With mash or chips, peas & vegetable gravy

With a hot salad of winter vegetables, dried fruit
and nuts

SIDES
Chips/French fries - £3

Jacket potato - £4

Onion rings - £4

Cheesy chips/French fries - £4.50

Cheese - £1.50

Boiled potatoes - £3

Roll and butter - £2.50, Sliced bread - £1

Coleslaw - £2

Seasonal vegetables - £5

Garlic bread - £4, add cheese - £4.50

Baked beans - £1.50

Side salad - £4

SWEETS
Black Forest fool - £6

Crème brûlée - £6

Dorset apple cake - £6

Selection of ice creams - £2 a scoop

Chocolate brownie, black cherry jam with a chocolate mousse
& Chantilly cream
Served warm with custard

Cheesecake - £6

Ever changing toppings so please ask for today’s flavour

Sticky toffee pudding - £6

With salted caramel sauce, honeycomb & vanilla ice cream

A rich egg custard dessert with crisp sugar topping & ginger
shortbread biscuit
Choose from chocolate, strawberry, vanilla, salted caramel
& rum and raisin

Selection of cheeses - £10

Stilton, Somerset brie & mature cheddar served with Ringwood ale
chutney, an apple & a selection of cheese biscuits

Please notify a member of staff if you have a food intolerance or food allergen. A full list of allergens is available upon request.
Fish may contain small bones, meat served on the bone may contain shards.
*Pre-cooked weight

